How to Associate PRJ files to work with 
Judith’s IDE


Backing up:
For trouble shooting instructions see Mathew Hounsell’s document in euwin.zip in the Euphoria Archive.  Follow procedures to back up first.


Open Regedit, located in you windows folder.
Expand the My Computer entry.
With HKEY_CLASSES_ROOT selected, right-click. Select New-Key from the popup Menu, this will expand the HKEY_CLASSES_ROOT key. Type in the extension you want to add,.prj.
In the right-pane, select (default) under name.
Right-click and select Modify.
Type in a key name for these files: EuphoriaProjectFile.
Re-Select HKEY_CLASSES_ROOT. Add a new key called EuphoriaProjectFile. 
NB: No proceeding '.'.
In the right-pane, select (default) under name.
Right-click and select Modify.
Type in a name for these files: Euphoria Project File. This will be their actual name.
In the left-pane, select the key EuphoriaProjectFile. Add a new key and call it shell.
With the shell sub-key selected give it the sub-key called edit.
Set the default value of these a value of Edit.
Give the edit key a command sub-key.
Give the edit-command key the full path and filename of the Editor you use followed by %1, e.g. “C:\Program Files\Euphoria\bin\exw.exe” “c:\program files\euphoria\pkg\ide\ide.ewx” “ %1” .
For shell , modify the (default) value to edit.

Add a DefaultIcon key under EuphoriaProjectFile, set it's def value to the full path and file name of an icon file, followed by a comma then desired icon's offset in that file, counting from 0. eg %SystemRoot%\system32\SHELL32.dll,98 
Exit RegEdit.

Go into Explorer and right-click at the top of the pop-up menu should be Edit.
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